
HIGHER PRICES

STOCK MARKET

From 1 0 to ID Pur Cent RiiIii ;it Port

Inml Stockynrtls If Corn Crop

East Is Di)m.ij(!il hy Heat, Oreyun

Can Purclinso Feeders Clicap.

NOIITII POItTI.A.S'll, Ore., July
10. Hiii'hIiiIm for Ihi' weeli have been
rattle. I!MI; ntlvoH, aiM: hint, IfiKfl,
i)m''i, I2H7.

The (little iiiurkol tliroiiitliout was
steady, with tows mill butthnr Htuff
In HtronA di'iiiiiitd. Culvi'H mild wull
llllll SUIIIOtll Htl'OIH, not loo heavy In
Weight, Mlllll lit Jtl.Sfi.

Tho Iiok market wiih 10 to 1fir
IiIkImm', with mi Insistent demand for
mom at Hi" hinder prlri'ii,

Thit hIh'ii run uhh itdeituatn to the
demand In numhnr Iml there wait n
hii'li of iiullty that churarterlKod tho
iilfi'ilnim mill In I'liiiniMiiiitncn prlros
iiiii'iii'il wi'iik. Ah ii inattiir of fact,
nniul sheep hroiiKhl uood iirloow, ami
wiih niiylliliiit llli" iiunllty tho mar
hot wiih Miwiily to strong.

I .inn I livestock people aro quite
iM'ii'li'i ovitr tln tMr ttul dtuuiiKO
iIimik to Din I'orn crop In tho middle
wi'it. Tho iiHiitil flurry of tho year,
iih applied to corn prices, itoenw to
ho bucked tii hy hot ilry weather
mul tho western part of tho corn
lii'lt does not look for iiitich snore
tlhin half a croii. If this shorluKn
In definitely fUi'il hy reason of a
lack uf timely raliiH, a Iiitko iiumhur
of f torn will ho thrown on the mar.
Jti'l mul It will ho possible for farm-or- n

In lilaho mul aittrn OfKun to
purchase caltlu tit consume their hay.
I'nstuiagi hit .been extremely pool
III tho nilitdlit west, mul an a rmult
Iowa ami Illinois, which have enrol,
liuil crop primpiH-t- liuvo fltli'il thi'lr
feed loin with lower priced cattle.
Thin may make a morn uvullablu sup-pl-y

for ii western movement.

MEOrOKO MABKBTO.

Bstall Price.

' Wu,olnhloi.
I'otatoi'H -- mt 2.2G per owl; 3V&C

poiiml.
(nbbago--2e- ,.

i Parsnips 2 lie.
Lettuce rc henit.
f'nrmls 2 ',4 c
Ill-Cl- 2 14 c
Onlonii liorutmla, 10c
(Vhry 7fin nnil $1 dot.
Cauliflower 10 (l 1 Ho ' head.
Turnip 2c
HiiiIIhIich fir bunch.
Onions Ureeit, fit; hunch.
AHpuniKiin Ifla II).

Ithuharh St: II).

I'rtilt.
Strawberries low I fie box.
CocomiutH lOp each.
Prunes Dried, Ho lb.
I.ciiiiiiiB :i() ilox.
Oraiicc-- 26$?4tir! dux.
(Jrapn fruit "Co fill dox.
llatimiiiH 20 '.6:10c. dox.

Ilutlor Kgg anil Poultry
Ilutti'r -- Fresh ranch, roll, cor;

rreiunery, OGc
Kkkh Fresh ranch 2K dox.
Poultry- - -- Hens, dressed, 20c; live,

Inn; HprliiKH, dressed, 30c, live 20c
Turkeys 28 tff 30, dressed.

.Meats
llccf Cowh, 10f'20cj moots, 12 Hi

f 2fic
Pork 20fr22o.
Voul Dressed, 15 G 2 He.

Mutton 12 J4 4t'20n; liiinlm, 1GG
arm.

liny mul I'ih-iI-.

liny Timothy, l: alfalfn, 12;
Krami, 111; grain liny, $15.

drain -- Wheat, 1.20 bushel; oiiln,
$:i7 ton; barley, f3B ton,

WEED CANAL MAY BE
USED FOR STEAMERS

1 FORT KLAMATH, Or., July JO.

Tim Weed cniuil, tint !!,' dilolt Vliicli
will reclaim IIkhihiuiiIh of nmcH of
liuiil, iH open I'l'tiiu Hourcii to mouth.
In addition to l'uniiniin; water for
ivrtnt inn, lliiH imnal will bring lal;o
hti'iJiimiH within lliroo niiliw of Foil
Kluuiutli, iih the canal iicooinniotliitcH
the Hleumors wit It eiiHe.

Aimer Weed of DuiiKiiiuir, wlio
liiul the ennui comhIiiicIciI, iiindo n
trip of iuHpeelion tliroiiKli it u few
iIu.vh iir11! uceouipiiuieil by J. Fninl;
jilnuiH, I'hii'f ciikIucut of tlm work.

REAL BALD HEADED
SPRING IS DISCOVERED

.s'AN IIKItNAIimNO, Cnl., July JO.
- Juek (HeiiKon, pniH)ccliir, ncconl-iii- K

to Hewn reeeived liuro today,
awoke Monday on the Fununil riilK,
ovorlooldiiK Death valley, to find
liiuificlf iih bald iih n newborn babe
Tho nij;lit before lie Intel (piaffed
deeply from i waler hole, despite
winiiiiKH of liin eoinpanioijw wlio
knew (he waler lo be Htronuly poiKon-oii- hj

The iiiHiilt wiih the oomplelo
loKH'df i!h hair. A mule upon which
lie liiul poured water to cast ji hom
bunk also IohI. coiiHidiirahle liuir.

llaskliiB for Houlth,

JW it ' HI 'J"'

DUTTE FALLS ITEMS.

l)r, Henley uud family of .Med ford
Imvo liccii iiumpiiiK iuutr iih, Tin)

doMor Iiiih i'rOiplcnt profeHKloiml
i'iiIIm In thin Mcctlon.

Kov. Mr. .loiicrt will lie In attend.
alien upon thu Hoiilliern Oregon
I'rcHhytery mid will Im ulmeiil fioin
III cliai'K'i for nwliile.

Many ciiiiipciH fnlm Med lord and
('cnlral Point mid other valley Iowiik
uiu lUMllentliiu in ill" wooiIh mid all
appear lo ho having it kmmI time.

The qtivktiou of iileorporaliiiK
Mul to ImiIIh will kudu bo Hiihiuitted
to u viiti) of the rchideiitH mid from
wlmt oali ho Kiitliurrd nroiiml lliu
viito will be clone with the oildri in
favor of thu iirotcritmitH, ax they ar
Kuo thai' the town in not ready for
Much n rilcp at Iiiih time, uud that the
property hohlerH am not liiiaucially
able to meet the necchHiiry uxmiimi
and uo( ciiiiiikIi jicnple are living in
the town, It appcaiH that the peti-
tion for inciirpuriilitin wiih padded
mid iiiuiiy of the iihiiich in it me not
bona fide rcMidcntH.

t)ur pcojde would enjoy it vihIi
from the editorial nlaff nl' the Med.
ford Tribune mid a tuinf write up
if the ninny IVlitiirurt of thin mi'ij.

tion.
1'rchtdnnt (hay neeompauied by V.

I. (lerii; and Mr. flniy'n privitle kcc-retu- ry

paid an iihpcetioi yinit to our
town uud thoroiiKhly, exuiilucd I

mul, operation of tint I, & I).
niSlwny. Mr. Ctray wan dcJiKhrd
with the eoimtrv unit the (Hmnibili.
liK of the road mid e,presed hiin-ne- lf

in no unfavorable terms of the
early of tlm J. & .K. roud
mid iU e.xtnimion ho, iih to connect
with the main trunk line of the Hill
f.Vhleiii tlitoiitfh ciHlern ()rcoii. Mr.
(Iray rami) in bin private oar but re-

turned by auto, ho iih to have u more
extended mid Hnttfrfactory view ol
Hie Mirmtiiidini; hcetion. He wiih

with the vanl virgin forcntn,
the Hiiliibrity of the climate, iih well
iih tho fine character of the boil and
itn ailnptotiiui to the trrowtli tii
fruit mid the uplciidid opjiortuuitieK
for ninclicH and Iioiiiuh. Ho wiih

with the tnaiiifcHt intercht
hIiowii by the people and the beautiful
locution of Mntte Kails.

One of our neighbors hail the mis-fortiu- iu

to have 1i!h fine milch cow
fall into mi open well, but hIiu wm.
not injured much. It would hu woll
for tint jMjople to cnrvfiilly keep thuir
woIIh covered iih tho town not being
lighted hoiuu Hcripus aecldcnt might
occur.

Jlluier Hoardinan Iiiih taken an
agency for an uiiHtern Mirtrait hoiibe.

Mr. MeNally of the uiiHurvoycd
hiih been vihiting in the valley. He.
harvchtcil n largo crop of luscioiiH
HtruwlK'nic which be readily Hold to
liuttu Falls.

The liomcHtciidcrH in tho unsiir-yeye-il

IiiiuIh wIiohc right h Imvo been
contested by (In; Northern Pacific
railroad, have all won their con-toHt- n.

The climatic conditions of llntte
Fallx have been ideal during the
Hummer, thu dayn not warm mid fie
night cool.

Tim merchant all rexrt good
trudiMtiid thcro in a Hteady inoroiiHu
of iiuweomem whilo- - many aro l!iu
new busiiiesH Iioiisch mid residencon
hciug built.

Dodo Matthews will noon move
into bin new Htore building on tho
wcHt nid of thu park.

Thu office of Judge IVnl. which
Iiiih been recently occupied by Archi-tei- jt

Powern, h in charge of Mr. Mar
ker of thu bank, mid will ho runted
by him. It in it beautifully bituntod
IniHinesH location nnd adapted for u
tuuiill Ktore,

Tho AfoinaNJon boys, have, boeu in
Mcilford of late.

It. m Ht'h Hint our board of Kehool
dircclorH are ncukiug it principal and
tuacltcr for thu publio oliool.

Nearly every day mitoiHtfi from
tho valley mul other points visit our
Hoolion o enjoy the beauty mid cool-in- g

hrooxoH.
The liealth of thu community lias

been good mul our local physician
finds it extremely licalllifnl.

Mr. Stout of tho 1 & K, railway
has moved his .family to Hutto FhIi'h

and is living in thu Heatlierbloom
llOIIHU.

k .

If tho Dewing interests would in-

troduce industrial plants mid begin
to inovo thu timber mir town would
boom mid rapid ndvmic.umoiit bo niado
but wo cannot do' much with these
InturcHtri simply holding on awaiting
it fortunate turn .in thuir investment,
1'coplo should have work, constant
work, and tlm matter largely rests
witlt tlm timber owners.

Tin new depot of the P. & 10. road
is finished and ia one. of the most

"bountiful atid convenient railroad
structures erected along the lino,

Peace and quietness reign among
us and Squire WuUon does not find
himself very buwy In bis official y.,

Thu freight business of (lie P. &
V). road is rapidly on tho increase,
but it will not get Its dim nor receive

flrEDTTORD MATTi TRIBUNE, MEDFORDOrrTCaoy, MONDAY, JULY 10, 1011.

Qur Correspondents

GOLD HILL ITEMS.

(From the Nw.)
IiIh, fourteen wcoIih old daughter

of Mr. mid Mrs, C. A, Potornon, dl"d
Hominy morning after a brief IIIiickh
of Inti'Htliuil trouble. Tho funeral
wnn held Monday morning, xervlniH
being conducted nt thu rimlilent'i' hy
Itov, K. C. UlchiirilH. Four little Klrln,
Vol nm UiivIiImoii, l.ctny llodgeH,
lllniiche Harvey and I'earl NowIck,
Morved uh inll-lienr- Thu Utile cam.
kot wiih covered with floweru brought
by HyiupathlxliiK frlemlii, Intorinent
wiih iiiiidu In the Hock Point come,
tery. Tho entire community JoIiih In
O'lupnthy for thu young purentH who
were thiiH deprived of their flmt-lKr- n.

Tho llttlo life wnH like u tender flow
er that bloouiH over ho briefly, glud
ilenlug two heartH for a time, ami
then leaving only tho memory of Uh

AWOIltUCMH,

JauicH Fredenburg wiih In from
Bauifl Valley Monday, mid reported
that a good crop In practically uxnur-o- d

for tliln year. Tho second crop
of alfalfa, on which cutting will Htart
next week, In better tbuu the flmt
cutting. Home wheat ban been cut
this week, mid hurley cutting began
hint week, The valley, while It will
not have u full crop of fruit, will
make it pretty good hIiowIiik In thin
regard, Thu Khlpley, .Miller and
PltZKornld peach orchard promlne
it half a crop nt more of excellent hIzc
mid quality.

Tho city council, at Us regular
mooting Monday evening, heard the
report of tint churter rouinilmiloii, ap-

pointed to draft n new charter for
Gold Hill. Tho coiiiiiiIhhIoii, com poll-

ed of J. II. Ilcoiiiuu, W. O. Myera,
J. Q. JurvU and J, Ii. Hninmcrly, re-

commended that under the now ohnr- -

ter the city should bo governed by
nix coiiiirIIqicii, two from each of the
three wards, and a mayor elected at
Inrgo, the mayor to appoint thu mar-

shal and fire chief. Tho new charter
will embody up to date fcaturcH not
PoskohhciI by tlio present one. It woh
decided to hold an annexation elec-
tion for that part of town lying south
of the Southern Pacific track and
west of the south line, at prcHont not
Included In tho corporate llmltH. A
petition asking for such tin election
will he presented to thu council at a
Hpcclul meeting next Monday evening.
As mooii ah the necessary publication
of notices can be made tho questions
of annexing this territory and of
adopting or rejecting tho new char-
ter wll Ihu submitted at special elec-
tions.

Harold Iiwer met with a very
painful accident near IiIh father's
ranch on Sardine crook Wednesday
evening. He wan driving a team
hitched to n sled loaded with hay,
and was sitting on tho load. While
crowd hk a polo culvert, one of th(
polcH flew up and tipped thu sled for
ward, throwing tho boy ahead upon
tho slugle-tree- s. Thu horsott took
fright and ran away, dragging tho
boy. part of tho tlmo beneath thu
died, about a hundred yards before
they broke loose He was badly
bruised about tho scalp, and receiv-
ed superficial scratches and bruises
all over the body.

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

Colonel Frank Kay, Dr. C. It. Hay,
If. C Stoddard mid Frank lxdor
wero hero on liiisinoHti Sunday niorn-tn- g.

J. A. Kilhuru and wifo are here
t'rnin Prospoet visiting, friends.

Mih Mary C. Mee, 11 n. Hecbc, L.
I lat field, W. T. Stidhain and J. S.
Harnett Kpont Saturday morning in
Mcdford.

W. W. Kdington of SnmV vulloy
visited friends hero on Sattirtlny.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Aikin of Wood-vill- u

iicuomimuied Mr. and Mrs. J.
YV. Myers to Prospect Saturday even-
ing going by auto.

V. H. Hopkins, Ward Hopkins, Mr.
Wilson, si, Wilson brothers, S. A.
Pnttison and If. W. Lindsay were
aniopg the luany Central I'ointors
in Modford Salurday aftonioon.

J' C. Fuhrer and fnmily loft for
Long Hoaoli, Cal., Saturday aftonioon
uud will probably locale in boutlieni
California.

Mr. mid Mrs. Hugh Porter have re-

turned from their trip to J'ortlund
ami northern points.

Central Pont was woll ropresontod
at Asliluud Sunday among whom
wero Mr. and Mrs. K. l). Fnrra, Miss
Campbell, Fred Farra, W. B. Kahlor,
Ktlward Kohler 4tud W. It. Newman.

A. J. Duiilap and wife T. J. Taylor,
Kstlior Pankey, Oraee Smith, C. i'an-ke- y,

fl. H. Gregory were ainong the
Central Poiuterfi who sjiont Sun-
day ii) Modford.

Miss Fay Doford of Shins valley
visited friends hero Sunday,

Its propo.r, deserved pntronngo until
there ih n move in the timber IiiikIk
liiul tho creotion of iimnufnotorioa
uml tho shipment ol timber.

FEW B1PLETTS

GOIN a FORWARD

California Fruit Distributors Report

8hlpmcnt of Twelve Cars Durlntj

Past Week Fruit Still Too Green

to Be Atlracilvc.

Tho California I'rult Distributors
under ditto of Hiicrunenlo, July 8 re-

port uh follows:
Tho following glvtH number of earn

of declduotiH fruit shipped from all
point In Callfornln for tho week (7
days) ending Frliluy morning, July
7th, 1U1I.

ChorrloH: 17 cars. This fruit Is now
nearly done.

Apricots: 37 1- -2 cars. A llttlo more
than half as inuny curs wero shipped
this week uh during thu preceding
one. Scattering shipments will con-

tinue to go forward for tho next few
days. Movement lust year was 290
cars. It is doubtful If It will reach
a total of 22G cars for the present
season.

PoucIioh: C3 cars. Again this week
u sIlKht Increaso In shipment Ik not-

iced. It probably will be considerab-
ly greater during tlm coming seven
days, when a movement of approxi-
mately 100 cam Is expected. St.
John and Hales now constitute the
bulk of the movement. They will
continue In ample supply during the
next ten days mid wi'l bo followed
by Imperial and hurly Crawford. A
few boxes of tho former have already
made their nppearance.

Plums: 141 3-- 4 cars. Tho plum
movement Is now In full swing. All
plums being shipped now aru of fine
quality and many of them grade as
fancy. Thu crop of plums In tho river
districts, and In Placer county, will
not bo ns heavy us expected earlier
In thu Heauon.

Pears: 12 3-- 4 cars. A few Dartlott
ure now going forward, but tho fruit
Ih still too Immature In mom canes to
lerlully Increase during the coming
week, and tho quality will Improve
from day to day.

Thoro Ih no chanco In tho grape
situation, which combine generally
very fine. A llttlu mildew Is belnR
reported In thu Irrigated districts, hut
having been quickly cared for, will
probably not affect tho output.
Thompson Seedless Crapes aro ex-

pected to move out of tho Imperial
district next week.

AEROPLANE AND WIRELESS
TO FIGHT FOREST FIRES

LKWISTON, Idaho, July 10.
Aeroplnnes and wireless telegraphy
may be used to combat forest fires
In tho northwest, according to Major
Frank A. Kenh, who passed through
hero todny on his Way to Uolso to
moot Assistant Chlof Forester Wil-

liam Potter of Washington, who will
confer thero with all tho forest re-

serve supervisors. Plans will bo dis
cussed for tho prevention nnd sub
Jugatlon of forest fires.

FOUND

FOt'Nt White pomerunlnn. Owner can
Imvo Hiune on payment of this ad-
vertisement. Apply to J. T. Urondley.

9S

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
FOH SAI.E 20 rooms, furnished new

Inst your, boarding and lodging, good
locution near station. $900; rent $35.
AddroHS 139 Fourth street, Ashland,
Oregon.

RANCHES
14 acres, close In; 4 ncres In alfalfa; 10

acres in orchard; $275 acre.
t 2 acres In Newtowna and

Jonathnns; good crop; house;
water right with placo; storu opening;
cneap for quick sale,

TRADE
70 ncres, 65 under ditch, 25 In apples

mm pears in 3 year, 3 3 miles out.
$135 acre.

20 acres, 18 In pears, close tn fine build- -
Ing Rita and view,

160-ac- stock and slfalfa ranch: 150
acres tillable; under ditch; $75 per

cro; take Income rropcrty.
120 acres raw land; all flno fruit land;

tako any good property.
bungalow for ten acres,

fine bungalow, modern; take
small tract.

$0 acres, tlllublo; $2000; take town prop-
erty,

to acres, cleared; tako residence In
trado.

810 acres Roguo river: SO acres bottom
under dltolt; tako town property.

Flno 200-ncr- o ranch or any portion; 60
ncrusMn orchard; tako good Incomo or
rosldcnco property.

.Modern house, 3 lots, on paving;
tako a fow ncres Hear creek bottom
soil under ditch.

3 fine close In lots for raw Inml.
30 ncres Dear Creek bottom for Dakotah

land.
StO acres, Applegnto Volley, water

right, all tllltiWe, tuko city property.
17 acres, In pours unit alfalfa; good

ImiiKu'loiv; tuko city residence up to
$3,500.

HttO acres, Sherman County, GO acres
wheat and nlfalfa. bulldliiKH, crop
rocb, tnlco wlley property.

$30,000 In UorUoly and Oakland prop- -

orty for hlllsldo fruit Innd,

WANTED
Ulrls for general housework.
City and ranch propurty U list.

Hunch hnuds.

L F. A.

BOOM M

MM
rxcrra avzuanra

L08T
t.OBT -- About .turn IS, koIiI frntnqi, Kry"-Alo- k

liH lnvft at thin
errici! rind get reword. Hi

I.OHTt.nrKn hmI push 'curt, tnkon
from front of Airdrop! Uookstorn.
Klmlur notify this office nnd rrodv
reward.

F03 EXCHANGE.

IMal ZsUU
V(H K.XOMANOn Hertford and subur

ban property, ranches, timber lands
tor other property. Address Box W,
care Mall Tribune.

VOH HXtMfANaj-"Klv- o loin. vUitw In;
dlfep-n- t imrt of clly, to fxchnnxe
for I'ortlnnil property. Iri'iiiirc at
York & Co. Jg

FOR SALE OR RENT

KOIl HAM! on HUNT Two-roo- plus
IcpmI li'iuso, clovt In: lTin to unit. In- -
Itilrc box 71, Mull Tritium;.

FOR RENT

Varnished Jkooms.

VOn ItKNT !ol furnished rooms. 126
Bouth Oukdale. 96

TO ItHNT Hullo of rooms rilcoly fur
nished with bath. T'hona 6652 or
call 401 West Second street. if

VOll HKNT rooms, 12.00
nnd I2.B0 jwr ww-k- . 343 North ivy
street. it

VOlt Itn.NT Nlc!y furnlsbod room
hot nnd cold water, hath; close In
IS Houlli Mistletoe. 1'hono itti. i',

VOn KENT Furnished rooms for trans
Innts. No. 10 N. Grape street, nexl
to Farmers' & Krult Orowui" bank.

FUN ItKNT At the Cottage, moden
furnished rooms equipped with prlvali
telephone service, hot and cold run-
ning water, sleeplna: porches, bath ac
commodatlons and heat If desired. (9'
West Tenth at Phone call prlrat.
exchange 141.

Houses.

FOH ItKNT Modi-r- seven room house
corner Highlit nnd Orap streets. Kec
I. V. Thomas. 718 West Alain St. 9

FOH ItKNT A flv.-rooi- n furnisher
rottaKD for rent closo la. on paving
all modern, rent. 3S. Tumy, 201
Oarnett, Corey bldjt. 91

FOH HKNT New bungalow on avei
street, conslstlni; of I rooms, nl
bath, complete; rintry hall and twr
iHirclien; 118 iter month. Also four
room houxv for til, connected wltl
sewer nnd city water Address A. U
X.. euro Mull Tribune. 9I

FOH HENT Bevcn room buncalou-modern-
.

Xve W. IL Everhard. 909 W
Ninth, phono 871.

FOH HENT No. 607 8. Central, a sev
m bouse, with bath, electrlr

light, large closets, bedroom on first
floor. Apply to 229 N. Barllett st.

FOH HKNT House. The bungalow 1

nm now occupylnc on Park avenuo wll'
bo for rent July S; seven rooms; lars
screened kitchen and sleeping porches
house can b seen from 10 to 3. Tele-phon-

71. Harry H. Tuttle.

FOH HENT 6 room modern house. In-
quire No. 60 North Oranee.

Xousekteplos; Xooma

KOIl HKNT Housekeeping roomi. 45
North Ilartlctt slroeU 91

Fl'HNISIIKD light housekeeping rooms;
hot nnd cold wutvr; bath. S31 West
I'alm. 9J

FOH HENT Sulto of four housekeep-
ing rooms; modern; well furnished.
716 Welch street. Inquire at Jnck-so- n

street store. 97

FOH HKNT New 7 room modern house,
rent reasonable, post office box 99
city or call at 720 Welch street.

FOH RENT suite housekeep-
ing rooms; bath; gas. 222 Bouth Holly

Business Property

FOR 8AI..E OR RENT Oood opening for
general merchandise store tn new
town with $15,000 monthly payroll, on
railroad, 12 miles from Medford. Gold
Ray Realty Co., 206 W. Main.

Offices for Best

FOH HENT Fine office rooms. Enquire
of Young & Hall. tf

FOH RENT Over tho postoffic with
heat and light See A. A. Davis.

FOR RENT Office rooms tn Electric
bldg., modern equipment, steam heat,
lectrlo light, baths, toilet, hot and

cold water. Gold Ray Realty Co.. 216

W. Main st.

Parma

FOH RENT Farms from 40 acres to
400 acres, alfalfa land, fruit ranches
garden land, general farming ranches
Gold Ray Realty Co.. 31 W. Main.

Miscallanteas.

FOR RENT Garden land In tracts
of from ono acre upwards, with
water for Irrigation. Owner will
furnish team and Implements for cul-

tivating and seed for share of crop
Inquire of Butfum, Rogue River Elec-trl- o

Co., 316 W. Main sL

,rOR LEASE Fishing, boating and hunt.
Ing resort on easy terms. Box 32,

Mall Tribune.

FOR SALE.

Xots

FOR SALE Ono of tho most desirable
lots on EitBt Jackson Htreet. com-
manding a superb view of Medford.
close in; slxo. 60x120 feet; sower and
witter In; street being paved. Address
A. H. X cur Mull Tribune. 94

AT COST Ono lot, 5 blocks north ot
depot. Inquire No. 5 East Third st. 90

Boasts

FOH SALE Almost now five-roo-

modern bungalow, at cost. Inquire
218 llentty street. 94

FOR SALE Three room house, largi
lot. oloso In; price tight, terms. no
522, phono Main 6002.

FOR SALE modern house, '
rpoms and reception hall, large
porches, stationary tubs, 3 toilets
bit tit, good woll, second floor rear
perch, glnss and screened for sleep-

ing room, piped for gas, II. and C

water and electrlolty, flno gas range
burn, 2 stalls nnd auto room

stock and chicken corral, lot 57x200
4 beautiful oak trees woll locutod as tc
shade, flno luwii, roses and assorted
fruit treoH; a rare bargain In prlct
and termsto quick buyer. J. R. Ander-
son, 401 South Newtown.

FOR SALE
Konses

KOIl MAl.li Our point building, cor-ti- er

Hlxth nnd Fir streets, Hlg Fines
Lumber Company. 02

! Sstau
KOH HAMJ In Moonvlllc, Smns Vnlley,

Or, two lots with goqd bnrn nnd seven
acres of lund, 1- In alfalfa; also
other town property. For particulars
address or phone Mrs. At. K. Gardner,
Horns Valley, Or.

FOH HAM: Uarden and fruit tract, 1

14 acrtf, house furnished; enn give
possession; loaded with fruit

and flnn garden truck. Inqulro 60 N.
Ornngo Rtpwtt.

HANCn FOH HAI.K 10 acres In Hams
Vnlley, Or ; thrK) miles from postof-flc- c;

about ten seres In fruit, mostly
npplen, In bearing; flvo living springs
of water on the place; beautiful loca-
tion; terms reasonable. For particu-
lars address or phonn Airs. M. B. Gard-
ner, Hm Valley, Or,

LOOK AT TIHH Here Is a chnnco to
got a good farm cheap; homestead
relinquishment, this county, near the
Houthern Pacific Hallrond. SO ncres
good new house, frama up for
barn, 21x32. cleared and In
crop, living water, 60 fruit trees, 1
chicken houses. I'laco alt fenced and
cross fenced, owner obliged to go
away, will nell cheup; less than lm'
provements cost. For full particulars
cult on or address Heaver Realty Co.,
Ashland, Oregon.

FOR SALE Jackson county lands In
Rogue river valley, Oregon, by the
Jackson County Realty company, IL AI
Coos, manager. Offlcs In darnott- -

Corey building, room 217. Farm lands,
garden lands, fruit lands, stock
ranches, large and small tracts of Im
proved and unimproved lands. Oflce
phone 6691: residence- - 141.

KOH HALE 205 acres alfalfa land, all
Irrigated and In cultivation on maca-
dam road. 8 miles from Klamath Falls,
1 1- miles from town site on Modoc
Northern one mile from railroad; Ideal
for subdividing; price $21,000. For In-

formation address box 415 Klamath
Falls, Oregon. 112

Bostons Txofmrty

FOR HALE Choice business property
at a bargain, on long time; easy terms.
Address Condor Water A-- Power Co.

Xlsc liasecus

OR KALE Little pigs, at Table Rock,
near school house. Addre.ix Central
Point. Plione 117. J. N. Lydlard. 98

'OK 8ALK Household furniture: bar-
gain. C07 Kouth rtninllton street. 92

KOH SALE Cheap, new 1911 four cylln-de- r
C pasiienger. 30 horse power; four

door touring car. Only used a couple
of months and as good an new. Cash
only considered, as owner Is leaving
town. Addrts Box IS, care Afall Tri-
bune.

"OH HALE Self-feedi- hay baler, in
good repair. See A. A. Davis.

eOR RALE Abreedlng pen of six pure
bred white leghorn hens and a rooster;
alt hatched In 1910; also have a few
leghorn cockerels. Home phone 2007
near Jacksonville. Mrs. E. E. Oman.

FOR SALE Furnishing for eleven
rooms, all for house keeping. Leaso on
house. Call at 711 North Central ave-
nue. 93

IFOR SALE Full-bloode- d Jersey cow.
giving milk; price, 50; or trade for
good horse. C A. Pankey, CtrrTtral
Point, Ore. 96

VOll SALE At fine second hand safe
nt a bargain. Address" box A29, Tri-
bune. 36

WANTED.

Miscellaneous

WOOD WANTED Several car loads of
four-fo- wood wanted In exchnnge
for pianos. Apply at Eiler's Music
UouHe. Medford, Ore.

WANTED A good, serviceable horse
and buggy for country use. Addp'ss
Foothill Orchard. 93

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED Position by experienced
young man bookkeeper: understands
stenography. Address "Ready," Mall
Tribune. 93

WANTED Any kind of work, sewing or
light washing, work guaranteed. Ad
dress COS South Newtown street. 9S

WANTED Position on ranch by man
and wife References. Address R. F.
D. 1. Ilox 38. 95

WANTED Situation by competent ao
countunt and flnnnclat man. Address
box 19, cam Mall Tribune. 94

HELP WANTED.

Hlp Wanted Mala

WANTED Carpenter familiar with
making mission furniture and wood
working. Address Buffum, care Rogue
River Electric Co,

WANTED Salesman fot exculslve ter-
ritory. Big opportunities. No expe-
rience necessary. Complete line Yak-
ima Valley grown fruit, shade and
ornamental stock. Cash weekly. Out-
fit free. Toppenlsh Nursery Company,
TAnnAnlih. Vimh- -

WANTED Salesmen tn every locality of
tho northwest; money advanced week
ly; many make over $1000 month
choice of territory. Yakima Valley
Nursery Co., Topentsh. Wash.

Xlp Wanted Psmals

VANTED First-clas- s cook and laun-
dress; wages, $35. --urs. J. F. Reddy,
Queen Ann addition. 90

WANTED Woman for general house-
work, one who can cook. Wages $30
per month. Apply Buffum. Rogue
niver Electric Co., 210 W. Main.

MONEY TO LOAN
WANTED Married lady hotlsekeopcr lit

woll located county homo, customary
wages. Address Box 75, route 1, Ccn-tr- al

Point. 95

MISCELLANEOUS
lOARI) Good table board at 310 North

Bnrtlott, 3 blocks from business cen-te- r.

111

HCELS POST 15o delivery city;
messenger service lOo city. Phones
7001: Home. 242; residence. 3311.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ArohUoi.
fOTTNS & TURNER, Archlteots and

Builders. Office 8. JS'J Main; phou
XIatn 3471. Resldenoe phone 744

jovnrr.Tt ni3vn.tr&"wEsTrATciri tears;
2H7 nnd -- US Oarnott-Core- y building. ,

Abstraots.
tOOHK RIVER VALLEY 'ABSTRACT

TITLE CO.. INC., Jacksonville. Phones
Pacific, Mulu 11 Home 2006.

packs my
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Accountants.
tJ-.l- VVOOlOenerl acuouniHilu tour"t?I nnd kept for a fOAflimnblsfigure; your business solicited. Of fleaM nil ford Mall Trlbun.) Hulldlng, phono

8611. resldnnen phono 1601.
Assarer ana Analyst.

. ft.ylTil i1' 'rsf-jjuTrv-.-7- n

nlyllcnl work. I'nment nn.l itspln.lt
iJ, "r"t. "iiulpped assay officetesting Inbornlory In Oregon. All.work gimrnnteml Ornnts Pnns. Or.

MAuT'lfM'
Attorneys.

11 YlHd

coLvm . uriAMKh wrai. coivig, d.L. Heames.Ijwyers. Offlco MeiUordNaMnklmymuj

A'bmidVngi,b'S:E''wy""i,lirnBU-t!oro- '
MULKKV &

JIBO. W. CIIKUHV, JLVyers'prno;.;. m mi Hiuui nnu rwjrnil emirtt
I!"",""4..1,1 "",I ,2 Jackson County
itunn i'ltiff

Billiard Parlors.
H. T. DROWN A CO. DllllanlB rtirnr.

Hall building. A nice, cool lacg tospend tho hot afternoons.
BUI Posters.

tiirth .otdorn filled.
J,TxiVorTo2oQntnty " bU,,dl

Cigars ana" Tfdtacco.
'"iSJtftiA tife mSk-oli-ou-

sT

Contractor aud Builder.
AM. kinds of carpenter Work. Contractor day work. 2li Cotirt sU A. V,'.

itlsti. ,

Pnrnltar.
H. V.

w"ae."'TgnVrUririJS

MISSION FURNITUHB Cr".
SfiM.fn'if ,BBdl."r JteTfo?.C

" " ius. a irtai onirsolicited.

ranges, ew ami second hmui r,ni.jure cads' old aland. J8
ford.
South. Phone 91. Home UX.mt3&

Orsnlte Worka.
HMR "AY GRANITE CO.. 21Btreet. manufacturers and deliers m monumental and building gjHe. crushed granite,

Sw,-and!.C-
,t

C0ar8 "" brfc ttd

ers In preswd brick and llml Offft.1

Klatag Machinery.

r 7 CALHOUN of PhoenlT-O- r"

" "MUllc.
E3IILY T. STANDEFOR'i). examiner fo?the New England

nu;,10.81,0"' "a"""'. !lan,7nnd
Studio. 215 NorthOakdale. phone 7211.

Hotary PnhUe.
HELEN N. YOCKEV. Notary public'

Traintd Harm.
i 1 1 a i . h' i irii.oi .- - "". I .!. Ii n ..

. Stevens. San FranclHCo. Cal. ' nc
Ifnrstries. " "

MFS?.N "V"HE--Cut flow!
E. Main. Phnn;?yiuuoery Du,. 2J

QhnEU NOIISERIES-O- ur trees a

MalneraSr 0fnCe JNo lH
CO.. Inc. Growers of hiph .J.if "5sery stock. Office 104 a' F l7. ri nthPhones.

Phyaldana ana Bnr-on- - "

l?pprirnb?dni8uf0OTi
urgeoS: LO"CKVOOD, physician and

PSSiS!. seafeoTO

Sk " -- ' ?vMT?ord.
u

ui.eaBJo fifc!?!SSagrjB
"lco 216 E.' Main' .TrTit u u,rottl- -

DRS. SAUNDlJTl'J '
A Mn'nnTu,.,-.- .1

hCrVr,m',0 JX. no7e SS
Corey building.-

-

Both DhonVL UttrneU'
LtAYiKii & IRLE-Chrropra- ctors. 63"s"

Calness Mdloln. -
CIil!?W YOONG;S-5h7Fi-

Te

medicines will

Paralvsnf'
rheumatism,

$&?" ,"&& &t soli.
allKinds of chronic and nervous ailments!

phono && wytf?.
Printers and PnbUahr.

MEDFORD PRINTING CO.. has tho best

liJm35afWKS8a
Banimor Resorts.

nvilBH SULPIttiirsT'TUNGHSlInlmTr
resort; hunting, fishing, bathingstream; home cooking, Address Wal-lac- u

Gulbreath. Woodvllle, Or. 100

Bttnographers.
ELLA M. .UUANi'ASV-TuT- nl BTocE

btenographlo work dona quickly and
.Uihtj U J. 1UNUSTON, 403 Garnett-Core- y

Building. Offloo phones: Hume
V:i. X'aCKIO 03,11.
1301.

Hesldouco, Pacific

Blgns.
VALLEY SIGN A'dVEHTISINO CO.'S

SIGNS will help build up your bustness. Phone 802. 18 Riverside svenim
team Basting. '

U. O. PONTING Steam and hot wa-t- or

heating, dry kiln and power work.
Satisfaction guaranteed, Estlmntss
given. Phones; Pualfla 4601, Home
124-- residence PaclflU 44C2. llQt 434,
37 South Central avenuo, - Modford,
Oregon, . , .
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